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PERCHERON STALLION, " ROMULUS." The property of Hiram Walker & Sons, Essex. Stock Farm, Walkerville, Ontario.

ROMULUS.

Dapple grey, foaled in France in 1873; Sire,
the Governmert approved stallion - Romulus '
by "Monarch," Dam, "Julia," by Romulus,
by Monarch, making him closely inbred.

OUR ILLUSTRATION.

The above engravin1 of "Roimuils," the
property of Messrs. Hiram Walker & Sons,
Walkerville, Ontario, is a faithful represent-
ation of this celehrated horse, said to be the

best of his class on this continent. He is a Percheron " of thousands in the amphitheatre
dapple grey, stands 16k hands, and weighs as " Romulus," at the head of all the horses on
1,84o lbs. He is by the Government approved exhibition, wasled past theTribune occupied by
stallion "Romulus," by "Monarch," dam the President of the French Republic and the
" Julia " by " Romulus," by "Monarch," so official dignitaries of the nation, testify to the
that he is closely inbred to these famous valueandpopularityofthewinnerinFrance. In
first-prize horses at all the great fairs this country he has been equally successful in
in France in their time. " Romulus" the sub- the prize ring. Romulus while standing fils
ject of this, won the first prize and gold medal the eye of the fastidious horseman ; he is·seen
at the Universal Exposition, Paris, in 1878, at his best in action, which is as horsemen
the'greatest show of the world. Also first prize well know, an unfavorable way to show-heayy
and gold medal at the Grand Concourse in horses. Another*good feature of this horse is
1878, and some thirty other first prizes in the his excellent temper and disposition, which is
sanie year. The exultant shouts of " Vive la transmitted largely to his progeny.
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